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of two or three generations,the descendants of those Ironsides testimony of a man opposed to the ôxistence of au Irish
had lapsed into the faith against which their forefathers had Parliament:
fought so bitterly and so strenuously. Thus neither 9'There la n nation on the habitable globe which bas advanced in
name nor religion will prove that a man ie a Colt, and thore cultivation and commerce, in agriculture and manufactures, with the
is consequently no historical and no ethnological base for sane rapidity in the same period."
these unchristian, and 1 will say, unnational hatreds Mr. Planket, Aftorwards Lord Plunkot, in January,
that I have seen advocated and expressed in various quar-1800, said:
ters. Therefore, on sentimental grounds, although that is Ier revenues, ber trade, her manufactures, thrivingbeyond the hope
the ground I find some people put it on, there is no reason or the example of any other country of ber extent; within these few
whatever for granting a local Government or Home Rule to years advancing with a rapidity astonishing even to herseif; not con-

Irelnd.Je her onpratica grund? Ya, iron laining of deficiency in any of theie respects, but enjoling and ac-Ireland. Is there on practical grounds ? Yes, Sir, on owegnbrprsriy1
practical grounds it would be useful. I will give an eIn edingber pr8serin a i
instance to the House. There is a railway from Cork D8rh
to Bandon. It is a little one-horse railway, somothing at which they resolved
like a railway would b from Ottawa to Pembroke. I l"That since the renunciation of the power of Great Bitain, in 1782,
was assured by one of the promotors of that railway tolegislate for lrelanà, the commerce and prosperity of the country
that it cost as much to get that railway Bill through have eninently increased."
the committees in London as it cost to build the lino. That And, Sir, it stands b reason that if there is an Assembly
is a thing that ought to bo got rid of. Can thore be any whose solo business wouid be to dont with the material de.
objection to having an Assembly to deal with a matter like velopmont of a country, on the very principle of division
that in Ireland ? Besides, I think that, although the Im- of labor, the work would ho bottor done. Now, in regard
periat Parliament is taking many measures for the devel- to the union itsolf; tw objecte roso b2fore the minds of the
opment of the material resources of that country, a local As. ng bi
sembly would have more time to devote to those matters.[uia t
What a local Assembly could do was shown in the eighteenth consonted te it because il"finished him with the Catholie."
century, when they had a Parliament, emasculated indeed, Ho thought ho would novor again bo botheredvith any
but still a local Parliament. In the middle of the eighteenth Catholie daim. Wall, that, ef course, failed, bocause in
century Ireland was a country of all but limitless pasture 18'9 Catholic Emaucipation was passed in order to avoid a
At the time of Arthur Young's visit, about a century civil war. Mr. Pitt said, when the union was brought
&ige:C about, that ho looked at it as a great meane for tranquilieing

"A cang baSsetin.Yet e fund ne ras far eftenand pacifyirig Ireland. WelI, that, of course, bas faiboci. WeA change had set in. Yet le founde or far of ten thousandkp thro at n an armed police force such as is kcpt
acres, and not a few sheep walks of five or six thousand acres. It in
importantto note that it was not natural adaptabilhty which brought
about this state of things. One cause was the scarcity of labor, couse- plemented by an ai:my which, on e authority ef an Eng-
quent on the incessant wars of the seventeenth century. But there followed lish Cabinet Ministor, I eau say is as large as the army
on the Treaty of Limerick three-quarters of a century of repose. Popula- with which wo fought Napoloon. Now, Sir, that je a etato
tion increased, but still cattle farming was continued. The penal laws
prohibited Catholies from buying or leasing lands. Competition be- of thinga that must ho faced by English statesmon, and it
tween tenants was kept down. ius the breaking up of farme was pre- muet ho faced by those among us wbo take an interest in
vented. The markets of England and the Colonies were closed against Imperial questions-and it le palpable that we tako a deep in-
the Irish farmer, and he had no motive for increasing production. Be-
sides, the disqualification cf Oatholics lulled the Protestants into a tereet ln Imperial questions, becauso we are tning
lethargic confidence. Complainte at last arose that there was not trom our legitimate business hero te diseuse this great
enough food grown for the population which bad greatly increased.
The Irish Parliament offered a bounty for all corn imported from the
inland rural districts into Dublin The effect was immediate. Arthur be)SOMo anxioty on the score ef the minerity. lt je said
Young noticel in 1776 that the richest pasturages of Tipperary and that the minority wonld suifer. 1 have huard people
Limerick were being broken up. The outbreak of the American war taik about arming. Why, Sir, thora would ho n ces.
gave a new impulse to this movement." sity of arming. 0f course, ne Imporial Act would b3

So that we have an historical fact to show us what might passed that wouid net mako provision for the protec-
be done by a local Assembly. Not only that, but thero is a tienet the inerity; and I bappose the Catholie of Ire-
certain impulse of life given by contact, close contact, with land would ne more bo ablo te act togothor than tho
a Governmont, and to-day, if you go through Dablin, you Cathoils of Quebec, or the Protestante of Ontarie. I
will find that it wears a widowed appearance; thero is a suppose the saine iaws which divide the Catholice ofQuebec
venerable dingo over everything, and the people are entirely and the Protestants iu Ontario, would divido the Catholie
without that sense of being able to deal directly and rapidly in Ireland. The saineambîtions, the differoucos ef view,
with their local affairs that you fipd, for instance, hore. al those mental and moral causes whichdivide the Protest-
Take Ontario. Suppose you were to take the local Assem.ants la Ontario and the Gâtholie in Quebec, wouid
bly away from Ontario, there would at once be agreat dim- divide tho large Cathoiic population in Ireland; and
inution of life in that great Province, and so in all our what shouid wu seo thon? Why, wo should seo a Protest.
Provinces; and whatIdesiretoseeis such alocal Assemblyas antveolaIroland; and frei what we sea et the Catholic
would do for Ireland what the local Assemblies do for our vote lu Ontario, I suppose the Protestant vote in Ireland
various Provinces; and, if there were a local Assembly te would ho able te make itelf toit Sp, Sir> I de not tbink
do the same thing for England, and a local Assembly to do thore le a danger ef the minority sufdring. As 1 eaid
the same thing for Scotland, I do not think it would be a botore, I deubt very much if thore would ho any danger et
bad thing, bocause the weary Titan of the Irerial separatien, aithough we rend certain wild etatoments frein
Parliament already staggers under the load she has to the more ebullient spirite. There are many resons
carry, "the too vast orb of ber fate." From 1782 to why there wouid ho ne danger, lu my opinion,
1798 the Irish Parliament had been relieved of those shackles of an agitation for separation. lu the tiret place, the
which were pla3ed upon her by one Act after another, and'rebeilion cf 1793 was net caused by the tact that
by one usurpation after another, from the Poyning's Act they had a soparate iariiamout. That rebellion wae an
down ; and what do we find as the truth about the state of echo et the French revolution-tho French revolution wae
things botween 1782 and 1798 ? Lord Clare, who was the in the air overywbere; the Irish mmd took firet the
leader of the ascendancy party, says, in a pamphlet pub. French revolution, and that was the main cause et the robot.
lished in 1798,-and his testimony, remember, was the lion. Any man who rende the histery et the rebellion of
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